Using PayPal with TWGPP
You do not have to have a PayPal account to use this facility when ordering photographs, either e-mail or
hard print copies. You do need to have a current credit or debit card. Once you have found the casualty
page you require, complete the Photo Request Form below the casualty details as shown below:
Complete details in these
boxes

Your name
Tick the box to select type of photo

Add your address if wanting a
hard copy to be sent by mail

Insert your e mail address if
wanting a soft copy

Add any notes if required

Select method of Payment
Tick ‘I’m not a robot’ box
(prevents spam)

Click on Place Order

You will then see the web page as shown on the next page
of this guidance

If you are paying by cheque or postal order your order will be processed on receipt. If you are paying by
PayPal OR Credit Card please select the donate with PayPal Logo

This will then take you to the Pay Pal website where you will be required to fill in your details

In this box put
the figure 4 if
requiring a soft
copy or 6 if
requiring a
hard copy. Pay
Pal will know
this is in GB
Pounds £. If
you want to
make a further
donation just
put in the
figure you
wish.

If you want more than
1 copy fill in quantity
here

Press Continue

E mail

If you have a PayPal Account you can
log in here to pay via the PayPal system
using your e mail and password

If you DO NOT have a PayPal account
you can pay via credit card by selecting
‘Check out as a Guest’ and follow
instructions below
.

Fill in your Credit Card details

If you do not want to open a
PayPal account click ‘No
Thanks’,
Tick the box directly under
that saying you agree with the
small print.
Then click ‘Pay Now’

